
FOB KENT.JI NK 1, HTORK OOK-
.Mr ot Third an« Oladdsn streets,
not to Central Hotel. Applj to'
Mr*. Marjf Baugbam. 3

IF YOC HAVKNff£u«B TO WRITE
your Mim caitl Phone It, cham¬
ber of Comaeroe rooms. Miss
¥rr«le Marsh, public stenographer.

;*kak. ¦» Oat Uur Ht»r! Bm
»»! Ckanr op! Oct I* tune with
Natara, and rou'n Jm u ba»pr u the
MMa. Haunter*. Baekj Mountain
T»a »UI Kit jour IfTer Ib too* wo»k-
"* ordar. make rou wt active and
eaaryatk.and "let the little >un-
.ktaa In.", Hardr'a.Druc Store.

FLEMING PROPERTY
.feest of and adjoining Washington.
FOR SALE CHEAP*

See A. C. HATHAWAY at once.

OWN YOUR OWN HOME
In WASHINGTON PARK we help you.>r*. . -«B|-

ImuUt "tfca Ea55St6e of Cul*
M a It

ctmlm la .¦«¦» «« |>*>ttlim Iflli
M m bthac "Kim. Th»
suit U*k 0* tka matter. aad It waa

M^asaswajs:
». ga»0)nn ^V..> ,v
-r»VIA!.. *# .v'*

aasisaf ttSfidpvt£w*y i coBiiorwij Btu oiiui ¦

tanr to io w lit mm Ml alimfy

SS5»I-S

VAAJ-f TTTgJgJTT

«ssa»«ssMr>

A laay ll»*r meant a lair man or
woman. It your lhrar It Inaotlr*.
Hollltter't Rooky Mountain Taa *111
Mrtn It up.and make you tun ac
UTt. a tilt and aurc«tlc. Tta or
TaDltta. 'lto.. at an <lru»,l.t. Har-
«T. Prt, .tare.' fhun;

sort Uk« ft miracle than a medi¬
cine," Mid ftwell-known gentleman
yesterday in speaking of the revolu¬
tion that had taken place In ;hls con¬
dition. "1 began to think that there
was nothing On earth that could make
me fat. I tried tonics, digestives,
heavy eating, diet*, milk, beer and
almost everything else you could
think ot. hut without result."
» Any man or women who is thin
can recover normal weight by the
remarkable new treatment Bloodine.
"I have been thin for years and be¬
gan to think «tt was natural for me
to be that way. Finally I read about
the remarkable prepasses brought
?bout by the upe pf Bloodine. so 1
decided to try It mself/ Well, when
1 look at myself In the mirrow now,,
I think it Is somebody also. I have
put on just forty pouads during the
last forty days, and never felt strong¬
er or more fnervy* in m life."

Bloodine Is a powerful Inducer to
nutrition. Increases cell-growth,
makes perfest the asslmllatiton of
food, increases the number of blood-
corpuscles and as a neoessary result
builds up muscles, and solid healthy
flesh, and rounds out the figure. Y '

For worten who can lever appear
stylish in anything they wear because
of their thinness this remarkable
treatment may prove a revelation. It
Is a beauty maker as well aa a fofW
builder and nerve strengthened
Bloodine costs (0 ecnts for the usual
92. 00 sine bottles. Mall orders tiled
by the Bloodine Corporation, Boston,

6 or 6 Iom at "««*" will can any
caae of ctalt|» and farar. Price 15c.

Mr. g. EL Peterson, of WlnitojK
Salem, la In tb« city today.

. .

Dr. C. C. Jackson, of Yeateevllle.
!¦ In tit* city today on builntw.

. ¦

Rev. Charlie Lm la a visitor In the
city today.

. »

Mr. Herbert Jordan, of Plnetowr.,
arrived In the city thla moving.

. .

Mr M. H. Cutler. R. F. D. No. 4, It
In the city today.

Mrs. 8. E. Wilkinson and children,
of Wilkinsons, arrived In the -city
this morning, the- guest of' friends
and relatives.

y . * *

Miss Ellen Vivcent, of Belhaven,
arrived in tha city this morning and'
will make Washington her future
home.

. .

Mr. Sam Snail. of Belhaven. Is
spending the day in the city.

e .

Ml'aa Addle Butler, of Vaaoeboro,
It In the city for few days, the
gutet of Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Sutler,^e .

Mr. and Mto. A. W. Burkhardt. of
Coffeevllie, Miss., spent two days in
our city last week and on returning
home carried with them Mr. Burk-
hardt's father, Mr. Geo. Burkhardt.
of this place. * .' *

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

The sanitary Inspector will start oa
his Inspection June 1. it Is hoped
that every citlsen will have his lot
put la good order- and limed to avoid
trouble.

C. H. STERLING, Mayor.
.. mH

tUn at M IS. ttertUetb Jan^.

SmaSSJXSatS
s^KaKsr9""-"-

fexsaacr-
__ ad woom him." .

.Aatber-Well, lan't tbat all

Tka CrMc-HanM*. B*w can Oa
rteaa -inaa-.. alter ebe baa been bllad-

. #w.'«v ». ,Tbe Autbu >lm at. baa been

Ckakor. la Vblck torn deecrlbe Cllf-
fard"«Blanln« aim. yo* eay. ~r«r a
Id!* fcacinartuf aetnot* Ctartaaa real
a<l bar beafttlfnl brown eyee upon tha

Nnrembar*
aataM MoalTtS^fcairEi^

rraaal nj at tba 1
In tba Ml
from Nuremberg ttml scat waubf^iknows as -Nuremberg egg*;" tbe ftrjgj

Nuremberg
is "Nureml
the am gun. lock, tbe Ikpft,

SSBB&5£3
Its wails defended tba valley of tba
Psgags Against, all

toed towers mm topped tbe walls.
only about a thlsd of tl

Boweaa. tbe beautiful/ daughter ot
the Saxon Hengtot, Is credited with
havlag- Introduced kissing Into tbe
British Islands. TW Romans bad a
really delightful word for a kles.oec«-
lain, which came from on. tbe mootk
and meant a little mouth, a sweet
mouth. "Give Ufa sweet little mouth"
weald be the phrase aaed when a good
tittle Roman boy asked bis mother for
a.klsa.

Indigestion Goes
Brovi'i Drag Store Belli Best Pre¬

scription on Earth on the Money
Back PUb.
Almost everybody knows that sick

headache, nervousness and dizziness,
are Caxjsed by a disordered atomauh.

Upset stomach and Indigestion hap¬
pen Just because the food you eat
does not digest but Mes in the stom¬
ach and ferments or turns sour.
You can stop fermentation and

atomach distress in fire minutes b;.
using Mi-o-na stomach tablets, a pVe
acription that has done more to cart
indigestion and put the stomaoh in
flne condition tkian all the tpecialisu'
on eartfc.
A large GO cent box of Mi-o-na

stomach tablets is all you need to1
.K qslr/t and lasting relief.
'Mrs. Altie Btson of 08 Dun Rosd

battle Creek. Mk*.. used Mi-o-na and
within two months waa in as good
health as ever, and kas a good strong

eh aqd M«a anythiag she likes,

!»¦-1 CE ¦>
TPhe larger the block of
A let the better it will
keep-. Our Crystal Ice is
madeinlrge 406-1b block*.
It willbeA your advantage
to order from us.
'Phone 83.
CRYSTAL ICE CO.,WASHINGTON. N, C.

caw m tie agf imm
rtotscooa from Harsh Winds. Wot

Feet ai twhJ Wool.feed.
Tho sheep yard should be pro*

tected oa tho windward sides by s
hick boe/d feaoe, by s bulldlnc or.ATt&lac sloe that will brook the
fyce of tho COM. piercing winds
Baeep can endure low temperature
hotter thfA cows or Worses, but
Mm winds ore lajprlous to them.

should they he protected
twm tho cold winter raise Dump-
oees esoees ooids. sad Is the rsssos
for other tils to which sheep sis

s

The yord most ho well dreined to
.J1«t foot rot. ? henry covering
of straw Is of advantage. It permits
tho winter rolas and the water from
aeltlni mow to psss through sad'.re tho surface more dry. A

them ezpoeure should, wtienevet
olble. bo given the ysrd. Ths

.oa's warmth will then dry ont the
sorfaco readily and keep It In a hot-
ter sanitary condition.

m
Bait, every one knows, is tmpor-

taat lor sheep; yet some neglect to
VPOetdd It recularly. Although I
dop't hoop a lore* flock. I prefer to

I kaee salt whore the shsep caa lickItt orheaerer they crave It. This i
think much hotter thaa feadlng It
Mrfral times a wook m some do

| V*6m ths action of the anlmsls when
salt b withhold for serersl day®, t'Wb 1t that ft Is ss necesssry forthlm Cor the perfect digestion snd
.Imllitlon Of their food oott Is for
1 - r- r Mm

S»lr Mni' W..
A mwytt* Krtur.

tkm I* m». tar
.r ,BT rr.dle to rock, or h»rdljr a
Mkr li Htt lv, tO hUH

. W Da WW at tto
Mm kMirnrtw. *o Mviac .
*mhf tks> nadr«4o aw. Itttt* hw,

tku jUt at B»u IX aultaa
¦MWHWW ud pc«p*r«4 food*.
Mb with eoacorv: "What VI n<»

at >

<,l^i pot tint question face

to doujrhnots hs wiU And
all oo busy tryia*. to hoop up
their easMemeots that they

wont have time to answer his foolish
facetious.

Th» Ruling Peeefe*
Bis clothe* Mid he was a tramp,

but his brow wax high and hie aa»
Mr fraud. "Madam. Bay I request
the favor of a paw of jour huaband'e
cast-off troueere? Thee* are some-
whet paste." TW«, with a eweep of a
teUared hat. brought reeulte i» the
ahapb of a pair of hubby'a oldeet.
which were just about two degreee
better than tboee the tramp was *«ai£la*. Aflav a crtttcel survey of his a«
ftalHaa. instead o( the polite wordfi
.T tbeaks the fool womaa was walt^
tai for. the tramp rotuatecred. with
r* deep. long-drawn algh of regret:
"Madam, I eee toot husband discard*
from weakness"- Puck.

Uee ef naphtna.
Naphtha la an taflammable MquHl

Which erodes from the-eotl In certaMr
parts of Persia. 9 ubaequently tfy|,
uee Of the term spread to taclu^li
.out volatile ollc found la Europe
and even AmeVlca. The product of
the oil fields of Southern Russia la
aauaUj called aepktha, although It dl ty
fffs In no way from the ordinary
g^aftta of petroleum. Naphtha prop¬
erly ^cludea, the lighter oils which
pass, 9«f .first In the distillation of

the gravities raaglng from
degrees Heaume. Pennsyl¬

vania crude oil contains from 8 to 24
of naphtha. In the refining

efeuph naphtha several products *re
obtained by fractional distillation.
Thpee which pess off Brat namely,
rhlftolene and cymogene.are gasoe
at £rdlMry temperatures and are sal«

The next product ie
kitffa u gasoline. a material largely
&^d )n machine* and for lllumlnatlaa
purposes. After thla oonie* stove
naphtha and gaa naphtha, the latt*r
feeing the baae of much of the itlnaat-
aatlng gaa now made. Petroleum
naphtha la often treated with chemV
fala to deodorize It. Naohthe map
eleo' be made 1n the distillation ff
wo«d and coal tar

An Klndneee.
Tfcd srocreaa at human Krjslbllltr

Is uuiitl; w« sIt« soldier. battar
tood »4 llfhtor »co>Ur«iBMMt and
tmm mark to wj oua. Tha ratio*
hi prlsoas Is milder: ch«rtfc la «r.r
tacraasla*. and our c&lldr.* 1«». leu
to do and loagar holldaya.

NT DOCTOR
MIGHTY FINE

Vn. tattle Cain of Car«vffl«|TbWu al the Sore of Icr
Doctor Sncc He Advised
Ber to Take Card*

Carrsvine, Kv<. 'My doctor." writeMr*. Hattic Cain, "who advised me totake Cardui, for my troubles. Is a mightyTine doctor, and ! say God bless Carduiand the people who make it.
..Before I took Cardui. I suffered withfemale troubles for sixteen years. Iwould have to send for a doctor everythree month, and oh! how dreadfully Isuffered
"1 would cramp and have coovutskmsand It looked like f would die. At last Itook Cardui and ohl what a surprise 1 1found it was the medicine for mel
"From the first bottle, I began to mendand now I am well, can do more work,can walk and go where 1 p'.ease and ndon't hurt me, and 1 owe ilall to Cardui."
Cardui helps sick women back tohealth, it has been doing this- for over50 years. It is not a laxative, or a heartkidney medicine.it is a woman'sn-j *

If you are a woman, try It
*¦ *.-»

A Let ef influence.
The following anecdote well illuo.

trates the exalted position Sir Wil¬
frid Laurier occupies In the minds of
the lees educated Preaob-Csnadlsns
Borne years ago an Illiterate old Can¬
adian came Into Quebec' from the
country, where be met s friend whou
be bad not seen for rears. In the
course of conversation the old fellow
happened to mention the name of
Queen Victoria, and waa much aaton-
fahed to learn that ane waa dead.
"Dead!' be echoed; "and who has
taken ber placer' Whan he waf told
tBst the Prince of Walee waa now the
ruler of the British Empire be ex-
claJmed^Gee! i be Prince muet have
a lot of Influence with f*!r Wilfrid to
get a big Job like that." Tit-Bits.

Remarkable Bat Cave.
In a mountain near Montalban. Lo*

son. there is a large cavern, with
many branching chamber* and a cen¬
tral dome, two hundred fret In height*--]perforating the mountain top. from
which, in December. 1907, Hugh fti.
Smith ¦« ftseua a solid column,, of
beta, which lew rapidly In a suwtgbt
lis* for flffinfi mlpiilss, disappearing
over a mountain range In the dlreetSar
of Manila, without a single, bat hajr-
las left the column. American engl
SHn atattooed there told Mr. Smith
that the flight of bate had occurred
at practically the eanae time each day
during two years. Psom oober as arses
t4 waa learned that the phenomenon

been observed for at least thirty
s-Ttstta

, A Wowaa'a Great Idea

If how to make herself attractive.
But. without health. It Is hsrd for ber
to he lovely In face, form or temper.
A weak, sickly woman will be ner¬
vous and Irritable. Constipation and
Kidney poisons show la pimples,
blotches, sVln eruptions and a
wretched complexion. But Electric
Bftters a 1waya prove a godsend to
women who want health, beauty and
frienda. They regulate Stomach ,

Liver and Kidneys, purify the blood;
give airoa* nacves. bright eyes., pure
breath, smooth, velvetry skin, lovely
complexion, good heslth. Try them.
IJW.jit Dr. Hardy's Drag Store.

JX

^ The Gaiety
"THE HOUSE OF
NO REPEATERS'*

!

±r^
I v

THK GYPSY (ilRL'K 1A>VK.
THK MAHK MAKER.
jobk.mk-h pimm ok tub
fOIAB RHilUK.

UlMCrsted hmx for tuBight,
"Old Mw Uooo Ten M»
»h«* My HweeUieart I.."
ORCHKWRA IMJ1YN TO¬

NIGHT. r

r
. .1

Follow tf»« '

Merry Crowd

Try our

. GENUINE < ! i

Potted Tongue
5c. Can.

Walter Credle & Co.
'Phone 80.

You Cannot Terf

' n-.uch litf.t »n electric hmp
[Jv4 friiboct trying it. The

G. {i. Tungsten n-X
in a ttandard 16 c.p. bulb girea twice

k m much light as the onlinaty latop
« and use* *o% lea ouotcbc.
Tka Quality of Lifbt ia UhwimmI

We tan impnA* your Hjk*~
? ing and Jaw you mvfry.
k
Aak .. to-day aboat Tngatc* 1

WASHINGTON
J

ELECTRIC PLANT.

^ Ofin dtj U<JL.

-j a_j

AGAINST THE STMCAJf
ITS HARD PULLING

and nowadays with the cost or
living going high and higher one
should buy their fooda wbm
they can get the highest grata
at the lowest prices. W« csh
tide /ou o\er ths stream |p
sharing our profits wilti you and
giving you the best quality «T
foods at at low prices aa you will
pay for inferior goods elsewhere

K. L. ARCHRELft.
"Phone 97.

We are selling Ladies' and Chil¬
dren's Sailor Hats worth 25

cents at 15 cents. Renfrew Dress
Ginghams at 10 cents per yaid. Mil¬
linery at the lowest prices. '

T. W. PHILLIPS & CO
Oldest Millinery House in Beaufort County. ;

SAVING = MONEY
Is cf(jbparatively easy after it is
once fairly started. Here is a
pointer for you: I .

YOUR-£IJPPLYchecks up tolerably
well. Considering the hearty eaters
at ybur table, it's a wondefyou keep
as welLstocked as you do.
FOR FINE GROCERIES when the
larder is getting empty. Come here
lOur finely assorted stock is suffic¬ient, and your tra^Wl^ttea.

jos. f. tayloe:
Ha Quality Grocer. 'Pboae* IB tmi 1M


